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Uncle Sam Has Been Far Too Pa-tie- nt

ia Past Ten Years.

Hon roe Doctrine Catla for Rserrlne
f Fower and Authority, In Jot
ttce to Oonrltn and OlU- -r

Nallona,

Special Correspondence.
publicists have hnd

EUROPEAN to say lately about
a now American political tlis-eas- u

which they call "Monroe ."

Aa loyal citizens of the
United Slates we nhuuld not be
anli umcd to admit the existence of
the ailment, if aueh it be, becaime we
have brth the willingness and the
mentis to effect a cure, whenever na-

tional judgment may deem it expe-
dient to apply heroic remedies.

The isthmian canal bill, pn by
the last coiifjreHH, imposes new obli-
gations upon us in the matter of
maintaining peace in the Central and
South American republics, nx well as
in the negro states of llaytl and Kan
Domingo. The application of the
Monroe doctrine, which renders the
uc(ii rsit ii m of territory on the Amer-
ican continent and the islands belong-
ing to it by a Kuropean power ciimm
belli, virtually compels us to exerciise
a sort of police power over the tur-
bulent and rebellious peoples of the
Iat states, and we cannot
much longer delay the enforcement
of' measures calculated to insure
peace and trnmpiility in Colombia,
Venezuela anil llaytl.

The recent destruction of the llay-tie- n

revolutionary gunboat Crete-n-I'ierro- t.

in the harbor of (ionaives
by a (ierman war vessel lias
opened the ryes of many hitherto
conservative Americans to the neces-
sity of applying drastic treatment to
the blustering buccaneers of the Ir-

responsible West Indian govern-
ments, nnd reifret lias been expressed
that foreign nation had to teach

'lie teAy '

MODE11N STEEL BRIDGE ON

the negro admiral, Killick, who made
an opera bou!Tc attempt to Interfere
with foreign commerce and shipping,
a lesson which will prove of great
bencllt to other would-b- e heroes of
his type.

Both llaytl nnd San Domingo have
been i source of annoyance for many
years, und it is doubtful if they can
be made to behave themselves, unless
annexed to the United States or, at
least, placed under the protectorate
of this country. American merchants
and capitalists are deeply interested
in the two negro republics, and
should they be allowed to continue
their present disastrous revolution-
ary poiiey for another decade the is-

land which they occupy would bte a
desert waste and the people mobs of
barbarians. Humanity, commerce
and statesmanship alike demand em- -

to i fa l,v-('','i- i;.
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COLOMBIAN BOY SOLDIERS.

pbatlc action, nnd it is probable thnt
as soon as congress conveues a bill
will be Introduced having for its ob-

ject the acquisition of Ilayti, and
probably Ran Domingo as well.

Another squablde which roust be
settled by the United States before
long is the revolution in Colombia,
which has made property and ship-
ping rights unsafe since October IT,
189U. This struggle has been one of
the fiercest in the bloody history of
Central America, and has cost over
50,000 lives. The regular
government has at vnrious times
placed 75.000 men under arms, and the
revolutionists are believed to kave
Blustered 35,000. How a country with
ft total population of less than 4,00ft,-00- 0

could have raised such a huge
army might seem inexplicable if it
wei-- not known that the govurumejit
bus from time, to time loncd boys

1" nr. I 13 lr.t.-- '.he ..
.

of these valiant soldiers are hardly
able to carry a gun, but they are do-
ing good service in securing proven-
der for the older men In the field.
Naturally, the republic Is bnnkmpt.

Since the oiflbrenk of 1 lie war the
Colombian peso has declined In value
from tS cents in gold to about two
rents. There nre now about 250,000,-00- 0

pesos of Inconvertible paper cur-
rency in circulation, which Is legal
tender for all debts and obligations.
Confiscation of property, forced
loans tnd contributions of war hare
been rcxptlrcd of the people, nnd es-

pecially from those known to sym-pathl- z.

with the revolutionary party.
Industry of every kind has been par-
alyzed, agriculture destroyed, many
of the farmhouses burned and once
prosperous villages abandoned. The
revolutionists assert that llicy will
die, but never give up their alleged
struggle for liberty. They charge
the conservative party, which rules
the country, with having established
a despotism. The president, they
sny, cannot lie called to account for
his netlons nnd possesses arbitrary
power to Issue legislative decrees and
to execute the laws by what Is known
as the "administrative process." 1T

appoints his cabinet. 1 lie governors
of the states and all executive olli-cer- s,

who become his personal agents.
The church question is also Involved,
the liberal party asserting thnt the
favors shown to the Human Catholic
clergy and orders in exemptions of
trials before the common courts and
from the payment of taxes, Import
duties, etc., are unjust to the rest of
the population and should be abol-

ished. The conservatives, on the oili-

er hand, charge the liberals with im-

position, to the Kotnan Catholic
church, not so much on account, of
disliking the exemptions granted and
the privileges given, as on account of
opposition to all religion, and be-

cause tlicv desire to lead immoral
lives.

About 100 engagements have been
fought by the two forces, in the
course of some of which valuable
property owned by foreign mer- -

S

THE PANAMA RAILROAD.

chants and corporations has been
destroyed, and several times Wie
United States has had to interfere
to protect the interest of ifa own
citizens und those of Kuropean coun-
tries. Under u treaty made many
years ugo the United States as-
sumed the responsibility of keeping
the I'anama railway open, uud that
is why we have had to keep war ves-
sels at the Atlantic and Pacific,
termini of the road for several
years. Should the commission,
which is now trying to secure a
clear title to the property of the
French Isthmian Canal company, be
successful in its efforts the Wash-
ington government would have to
end the revolution, either by force
or the outright purchase of the ter-
ritory adjacent to the railway and
ship cunal. Certainly, Uncle Sam's
patience has been tried to tli verge
of exhaustion.

Another pestiferous country which
has been giving the United States
much trouble is Venezuela, where
(ien. Matos is directing a revolution-
ary campaign against President
Castro, one of the most obnoxious
of Latin-America- n tyrants. The

rebel forces have recently
captured a number of Important
towns on and neur the seacoast,
and the outrages which the victori-
ous soldiers committed compelled
the United States nnd Germany to
land marines at Barcelona and other
points, Venezuela is the deadbeat
par excellence among natioai. Its
disposition to repudiate honest debts
has several times led to serious fric-
tion with European powers, and
nothing but the Monroe doctrine has
saved the tottering republic from
anHihi'.atlcn and absorption b for-
eign creditors. Hitherto tlie govern-
ment at Washington has sueceeded
in avoiding a clash, but unites our
diplomats manage to bring Castro
nnd his gang of boodlers to time the
miserable little country may force
us to go to war with one or the
other of the great powers; because
no nation una- afford
to be bulldozed by suih a gtevtrn-me- nt

ns that of Castro aad the
United Rtstes cannot permit the
conquest of nny part or aortien ot
soil on the western hemisphere.

Truly, Hie Monroe doctrLa has
its ugly side, and to carry it ui In
spirit as well as letter UntfW Sam
must uct as the world's poafeeuian
in Central and Soufli Amcrle. And
this duty calls for the exercise of
wise statesnmnshlp nnd a libeval con-
struction of the rights of tortilgn
countries wliose interests In ie re-
gion niuiH.'d are, necessarily, ure or
iess at uie mercy of our te de

:.rt..iwt.w, 'A', iiuiiiiuiii

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
A naek-Yar- d Talk.

"And how Is the world treating
you?" asked the brindle pup of the
spavined flea.

"Oh," said the flea, "I get a bite
now and then; but how is it with
you 7"

"I mnnnge to scratch along." Bal-

timore News.

Rot Impenetrable.
"I am protected by an armor of ab-

solute honeMy and Integrity," nssert-e- d

Senator Glucose.
"However," he admitted, as he de-

tected a shade of dlf appointment In '

the face of the representative of the
rich corporation, "even the bent armor
has blowholes In it." Brooklyn Life.

Kntarallr On.
"Wnnt do you think of my wood

nymphs?" krd the artist of the r.

j

"Splendid! Any one would think
thev were really made of wood!" N.
Y. ilerald.

A Wlrkril Plot.
Mae After Jiesie's rich uncle heard

her sing he offered to send her across
the water,"

Ethel To cultivate her voice?
Mae Oh, no; merely to get her out

of the way. Judge.

Modern Variety.
Sqitildlg I had a terrible nightmare

last night. I thought that un autoino- - I

bile run me down.
McSwilligen That, was n horseless

night inn re. Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap-

A lnlnhle Oversliiht.
"The world owes me a living,"

grumiiled .the young mini.
"Yes," assented the elder one,

"but you made the mistake, of not
demnn ling collateral security for tho
debt." Urooklvn Life.

Well Acquainted Willi III111,
Tea-h- er Suppose your little

brother had two pennies' und you
gave him three more, what would
lie have, then?

Nisby Murphy A vaniller ice
crcum soder! I'uck.

Iluw It Looked.
"Do you think Clarence is really en-

gaged to that (iotrox girl'.'"
"Well, I fcee his tailor has trusted

him for another suit of clothes."
Judge.

Wouldn't Mnml for It.
"You want a divorce? --Now on what

charge 7

"The charge is desertion. Thnt man
of mine he wants to desert three times
a day." Chicago American.

More Arllnlle Tim 11 I'nlu table.
"Docs your wife lix up any fancy

dishes?"
"Lots of 'em. Hut, hnng it all, yon

can't tit pointed violets and things."
l'liilautlpliia lSullulin.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given to all legatees, and

Ollmr persons Interested In t lie estates nttliw
decedents and minors, that the fol.

lowing ndiiiliilsti'Htors', executors' and guar-
dians accounts h v been niiil In the onice of
the Heglster of Columbia county, und will be
presented forcoullimiiUnn and allowance In I lie
orphans' court, to be held hi. Ulooinshurg, I'a.,
on .Moniliiy, lieeeiuber lsl, 104, at two o'clock
p. la of said day.

1. First nnd final account of C. C. Peacock,
Executor or William Hrookc, late of the town of
Uloomhbmg, deceased.

5. First and tlnul account of Mary A, Cragle,
Kxeciurlx or Margaret, t; fcpot.cnberg, lute of
Brlurcreek twp., Columbia county, deceased.

:). First and limit account of II. J. Hpplee,
Huunllan or the estate of Lydla K. Maust, child
or Joslali Maust, late or township, Co-
lumbia county, duct'used.

4. Final account or K. c. Wagner. Guardian
or Verna Irene HWlman, minor child or fieorge
W. Hillmun, late or township, Co-
lumbia county, deceus d.

6. Final account, of E. C. Waner, Guardian
of Agues Horence Hlllinao, uiluor child of
Ueorge VV. HUliuan, late or township,
Columbia county, Ueceused.

6. First and final account of William I..
Ernest, Administrator of the estate of William
U. Ernes', lutu of lleiulook township, Columbia
county, deceased.

7. First and partial account, of Dr. Andrew
Gruydon, fcxeeutor of Dr. Wllllum Graydou,
Into of liloomsburg, Columbia county, deceased.

8. First and tlnul account of II. W. Belles,
Administrator or Elizabeth J. llelles, late of
Uoutou, Columbia county, deceased.

V. The second and Final account of C. II. and
I. 8. Troy, Administrators of the estate of U. K.
Troy, late of le aver township, Columbia county,
deceased.

J. C. KUTTEH, Jr.,
Kkiirtkk's Ofpicb, Register,

Bloomsburg, l'a., Nov. a, mi.
WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.

The following Widow's Appraiseuv nts will
be presented to tho orphans' Court of Columbia
County, on the first Monday of December, A. D.
lUft! nd continued nisi uud ualoss exceptions
are tiled within tour duya thereafter, will be
confirmed absolute.

Estate of John brink, lato of Sugarloaf town-
ship, deceased. Personally $H1.60.

Estate ut Henry Kote, late of Greenwood
township, deceased, l'erallty

Estate or Jacob U. Stlner, late of The '1 own
of liloomsburg. Personalty IS9.15. Kealty

Estate of Howard K. Grimes, late of Montour
township, deceased. Personality tlOu.

Estate of John Dultoua, late of Beaver town-
ship, deceased. Personalty 113.50. Kealty
$JOU.

Estate of Klchard Pooley, late of Hemlock
township, deceased. Personality f lOt.OO. Kealty
llVb.UO

W. U. HBNRIE.
Clerk's Office, Cm an, u, C.

Bloomsburg, Pa. Nov. 3. 1902.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that an application

will be made to the Governor of the Htate of
Pennsylvania on Monday the 17th day of

A. O. 1902 by Uobert einiidgrass, U. J.
Frederick, O. II, Campbell, C. W. Miller and
others, under the Act of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled "Au
uct to provide for the Incorporation and regula-
tion of certain corporations ' approved Aptll M,
lb? 4 and the supplements thereto, for the chart-
er of un Intended corporation to be culled the
center Water Company, tho object and purpose
being to supply water to to the public wlthlu
tho tiiwnshlp 01 Centre. County of Columbia
and state of Pennsylvania, corporations und In-
dividuals residing or doing business therein,
and for this purpose to have, possess and enjoy
all the rights, benefits and privileges 01 the said
Act of Astjctnbly uud 1W suigictneutH.

kulllilii' HNDHGKASS.
104ii4t. C. W. M1LLKK, Solicitors.

NOTICE.
Notice Ib horeby given that the following

have been filed lu tho Court of Common
Pleas of Columbia county, ann will be presented
to tho said I'ourt on the tlrst Monday of Decem-
ber, A. 1). pjoiJ and confirmed nlst, and unless
exceptions are tiled wlllila four days thereafter,
will be continued absolute.

1. First nnd Final account of Jchn M. Buck-ale- w

committee for A. T. Harrison, late of
Flshlngcreek township, Columbia county, do.
ceased.

v Heeond a"1 tlnnl account of John M Clark,
assignee lor ticiiein. of creditors of William

V. " v. Ne- -l and H. ' Neat
W. II. IIKVHIK,

eiiMii'.oiivn 1 ..1 1 nr.
I Bloomsburg, Pa. Nov, 3, 1902.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By Vtrtun of a writ, nfl.ev. Pa. Iisned nut Of

the Court of Common Pleas of ColiimOlu county,
I'ennsj Ivanla and to mo diroctnd there will be
exposed to public nnln at the Court Home In
iiloomnburK, county and nt.'Ue aforesaid on

SATURDAY, NOV. 21, 1902,
at p. m. all Unit certain piece, par- -'

color ttuct of Innl t'tfether with the Improve,
mrnts thereon erect el Bltuate, lying and being
In the town of Hloomsburif, Count v of Columbia
and state of i'ennsylvanln, described la the re- -j

corded deeds of conveyance as fellows, to wit:
IlcKlnnlng at a point one 'hundred sixty-tw- o

feet distant from the northwest cornorof West
and fourth streets, thenen north one hundred
(100) feet to a fifteen (IS) fnot wide alley, thence
west, along said olley forty-seve- n (47)feet to
corner of a lot owned by E. H. Ikelor, thence
south one hundred (II 0) teet to Kourtli(llh)
street and thence east foriy-ieve- n (IT) feet to
the pluee of beginning, being u pnrt of a largo

'piece of land which John W. Hoffman, High
tHierllTof ( oluaibta county conveyed to B. It.
tkeler, whereon Is erected a t

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized and takeu Into execution at I he suit of

j

New York Miit.lonitl Untitling and l.oun Assocla-tlo- n

vs. J. N. Webb and tluttlo L. Webb, J. 8
WlllliiiiH terro tenant and to be sold as the
property of J. 8. Wlllliims. terro tenant.
MlU.XK, Atty. 1IAMKI, KNOKK. WierlfT.

SHERIFFS SALE
By vlrt ue 1. a writ of Kl. Fa. Issued out of tho

Court of Com mot) Pleas of Columbia County,
eniisylvanla and to mo directed there will be'

et posed to public cale at the Court House In
Bloomsburg, County und state aforesaid 00

SATURDAY, NOV. 22, 1902,
at two o'clock p. in. nil thnt, certain piece, par-
cel or tract or land, situate la the town of
Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described a follows, to wit: Be-

ginning at a point, coiner of Seventh street and
the right of way or tho Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western switch; tuenco ulojig Seventh
street north sixty-fou- r and th degrees
cast two hundred twenty-fou- r and twenty-thre- e

hundredths feet to cornor or lot late or Marga-
ret Vunnatta; thence along same north twenty-fiv- e

and three-fourt- degrees west one hun-
dred fourteen feet to lino of hind of Charles K.

welllver thence along samo south sixty-fou- r
and degrees west, twenty-on- e and
tlve-ten- th feet to a stake, thence along same
nurlli thlrty-o-- o degrees and t weuty-sl- x Inln-lit.-

west iilnety-eliili- t. and flve-ien- feet to a
stake on eastern Hue of the aforesaid right of
way: hence along same a distance of two hun
dred eighty-nin- feet to the place of beginning,
whereon Is erected a one and two story

BRICK BUILDING,
used In the liuiMiructtire tfartltli-l.i- lee, storage
and ortlee together with machinery therein.

Seized and taken knto xceutlun at the suit of
!i;v. White and 1.. T. Sharpies, trustees vs.
Uloomsburg Art tit I o t Ire Company nnd to be
sold us the. property of Blooiiisburg Artificial
lee Com puny.
Mtl.l.KH, Atty. DANIEL KNOKIl, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE
lly vlrt ue of a well of alias 11. Fa. Issued out

of tho court of common Pleas of Columbia
County, and to me directed there will be ex.
posed to public sale at the Court House la
lilooinsljuig, county and state aforesaid ou

SATURDAY, NOV. 29th, 1902,
at two o'clock p. in. all the IK estate of Hiram
Uerrand the undivided oae-lni- ir Interest In the
remainder or fee of Franklin Dorr, In all that
certain piece, parcel and lot of ground situate
In Montour township. In the county of Co.
lumbla und state of Pennsylvania, bounded aud
described as follows,

Deglunlng at a stono In a public road leading
from Danville to Illoomsb jrg in lluo of land at
one time belonging to Jos. Mauser, and running
from thence by suld public road south eighty-on- e

and one-ha- lf degrees we3t eight perches to
a stono In said road; thenco by land lato of
Samuel Lazarus south nineteen nnd h,

degrees east ten perches to a stone; thenco by
the same north eighty-on- e and three-fourt- h de-

grees east eight perches to a stone In the afore-

said Hue of land once owned by Jos. Mauser;
thence by tho aforesaid line of Jos. Mauser
north nineteen and degrees west tea
porches to tho place of beginning, containing

80 SQUARE PERCHES
of land be tho same, mora or less, and upon
which Is erected a two-sto- ry

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
It being the sam? premises conveyed to l)anll
Fry by Samuel Lazarus and wife by deed dated
June Kith, lUttf, and recorded In the Recorder's
office of Columbia county on January 16th, ist3,
in Deed Hook, Vol. "It" at page 374, uns which Is
now vested la niram Derr, Franklin Derr and
Daniel Derr.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of Cath
erine Ammorman vs. Hiram Derr and Franklin
Derr, and to be sold as the property of Hiram
Derr and Frauklla Dorr.

DANIEL KNOKK.
niHsiNd, Atty. Sheriff.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
. OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans

Court of Columbia County, Pa., the under
signed Executor of the estate ot Dr. J, K.
Evans, late of Bloomsburg, Pa., deceased.
will expose to public sale on the premises on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER aoth.
at ten o'clock A. M., the following desciibej
real estate. All that ceitain lot of land
situate in Bloomsbur(j, Columbia County
and State of Pennsylvania, and bounded and
described as follows, t: Beginning at
a corner on Third Street and Jellerson
Street, thence along said Third Street in a
southwesterly direction forty-nin- e and one.
half feet to coiner of lot No. sixty-eigh- t now
owned by Stephen Knorr, thence along said
lot in north-westerl- y direction two hundred
and fourteen and one-hal- f feet to Pine Alley,
thence along said Alley in a northeasterly
direction forty-nin- e and one-hal- f feet to
the corner of Pine Alley and Jefferson Street,
thence along said Jeffer&on Street in a south-
easterly direction two hundred and fourteen
aud one-hal- f feet to the place of beginning,
being lot No. sixty-seve- n in the general plan
of the town of liloomsburg, on which are
erected a large two story

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
AND BARN.

It is one of the most valuable and desira-
ble homes in liloomsburg. AU modern im-

provements in dwelling. There are fine fruit
trees on premises. There is two hundred
and sixty-fou- r feet fronting on Third Street
and Jefferson Street.

Terms of sale: Ten per cent, of the pur-
chase money to he paid at the striking down
of the property; the one-fourt- less ten per
cent, at the confirmation of sale; nnd the
remaining three-fourth- s in one year there-
after, with iuleic from cumu w.uiou nisi.

AM'KEW I..
Executor 'of estate of Dr. J. Ii. Evans.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Farm Land.
The undersigned will offer at public sale up

on the premises,
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1902,
at two o'clock p.m., valuable farm land con-

testing of a tract of land situate In Hemlock
twp., Col. Co., Pa., bounded by lands now or
late of William and Mat.hlas Appleman, John
Kitchen, John and Rylvestcr Pttrsel, James
Hulllvaa and others, and containing
aS ACRES and 105 PERCHES OF

LAND
on which are erected

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
frame barn and outbuildings.

Terms:-T- en per cent down, twenty percent
April 1st, UK) and balance one year thereafter
with Interest from April 1st 11)03.

II. Mont. Smith, gkokiii Hi'Tciiinos
Attorney

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ, of At. FI. Fa , Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Co-
lumbia County, Pennsylvania, and to mn dl
rected, there will be exposed to public sale, at
the Court House, In liloomsburg, county and
State aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, NOV. 22ml, 1902
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain lot or
piece of ground, with the buildings and Improve-
ments thereon erected, situate on the north-
east corner of spruce and Fourth streets, la tho
Uloomsburg Land Improvement Company's
Addition to the said Town of liloomsburg, and
known and designated as lots No. 11 and 11, In
llloi'k No. 4, In the plot or draft of said Addition
complied by Samuel Neyhard and James O1

llrown, In the year ;stM, nnd bounded and des.
crlbed as rollows to wit: Beginning at the north-
east, corner or spruce and Fourth st reels: thence
along said Spruce street north twenty-thre- e

and tl Ity-fo- minutes west, one hundred
and eighty-fou- r feet, to an alley; thence along
said alley north sixty-si- x degrees and six min-
utes east, eighty feet to lot No 13; thence along
satd lot numb'r in, south twenty-thre- e degrees
and llfty-fo- minutes east, ono hundred und
eighty-fou- r feet, to Fourth street aforesaid,
thence along said Fourth street south sixty"
six degr '08 and six minutes west, eighty feet to
the place of beglimln, whereon Is erected a
lnrge, tine

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
chicken coops and of tier outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of The
Pennsylvania Trust company vs. Alveretta
Iilttenbender and .lohn K. lilt tenbender, and to
be sold aa the property of Alveretta P.llten
beuder and John K. lilt tenbender.

DANI Ktj KXollil,
Hakmas, Attorney. Sheriff.

j SHERIFF'S SALE.
lly virtue of a writ of Lev. Fa. Issued out, of

the Court t f common Pleas of Columbia County,
Pennsylvania to nie directed thero will be ex.
posed to public suli) at, the Court House In
liloomsburg, county state aforesaid on

SATURDAY, NOV. 22, 1902,
at two o'clock p. m. nil that certain piece, pnt
eel and tract of land together with the Improve-
ments thereon erected, situate, lying and being
In the town of Bloomsburg, county of Columbia
and State of Pennsylvania, described lu tho re-

corded deed of couvejanees as follows to wit:
on tho north sldo or Fourth street, commencing
at a point on tho nort h side tf Fourth street
corner of the lot of tieorge M. Tustln, thence
along same In a northerly direction one hundred
feet to a nfteen foot alley: thence eastwardly
along the same forty-eig- ht feet uioro or less to
lot or Mrs. William II. cook; I hence southward-
ly along same one hundred feet more or less to
Fourth street aforesaid, thenco wenlwardly
along the same forty-eig- feet more or less to
the place of beginning. Being tho same pre-

mises which C. W. Miller nnd wlfo by their
deed dated tho twenty-firs- t day of Sept. 1MI7 and
Intended to be forthwith recorded In the ofllce

, of the Recorder of Deeds of Columbia County,
granted and conveyed to the said 8. U. Wolfe
party hereto, whereon Is erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized and taken Into execution at tho suit of

New York National Building and Loan Assocla-t- l

in vs. 8. II. Wolto and Rosa Wolfe. J.N Webb
turre tenant and to be suld as the property of
J, N. Webb, terre tenant.
Millks. Atty. DANIEL KNOKR, Sheriff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate vf Deborah Kvans, late of Locust township

Uwmed.
The undersigned appointed an auditor by the

Orphans' court of Columbia county to pass up-
on exceptions to account and make dis-
tribution of the fund In tne hands of the Ac-
countants, ot said deceased, will sit at his
ofllce In liloomsburg ou Friday, November 21,
Wi, at 10 o'clock a. in. to perform the duties of
bis appointment, when and where all parties
interested in tue tuna in uiu nanas or me

of said deceased will appear and
prove the same or be forever debarred from
coming In on said fund. B. FRANK ZAltK.

3 St Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate OS Harry Shultz, late of Madison township,
Onvased. .

Notice Is herery given that lett ers of adminis-
tration on the estate of Harry Hliltz, late ot
Madison towoshlp, deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned administrator to whom all
persons Indebted to Bald estate are requested to
make payments, and those having claims or

will make known the same without de-
lay to J. C. 811ULTZ, Administrator,
C. W. Mii.t.sa, Atty. Jerseytown, l'a.
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W. U. FUNK,
ATTfMUnET-AT-LA-

Mrs. lot's Building, Court Haas

&LOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Uloomsburg Nat'lBank Uldg., 2d floor.
BLOOAlSbURO, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in l.ockavd's Building,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John o. ranis. john o. barman
FREEZE & II ARM AN,

ATTORNKYS AND COTTNHFf ,T,nH AT r.Aw,

Offlces:Ce&treSt., first doorbolowOperaHouse ,

A. N. VOST,
ATTORN I

Wirt Buildinp, Court House Square.

ULOOMSBURG. PA.

II. A. McKILLlP.
ATTORNEY ATLA W.

Columbian Building, 2nd Moor.

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office back of Fanners' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
attorney-a- t law,

Bloomsburg, Pa
Office in Wirt's Building,

W. II. HIIAWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts

CATAWISSA,. PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CfT Will be in Orangcvil'.e Wednesday
each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Blootnsbnrg, Pm

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Wirt building, over Alexander
Bros. 1

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
rwomc.o Llddlcot, building, Locust avenue

J. S. JOHN, M. I).,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

MONTOfB TKI.KPnONR. I1KM, TKI.irHONB
KVKS TKSTKO. Of.ASSKS UTTKD.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
IIOMffiOPATIlICPUY.SICIANANDBCRQBOH

(pries bocbs: Office Residence, 4th St.
10 a. m. to a p. m., 6:30 to 8 p. m.

bI.00MSF.rrG, PA

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glnsses.

No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Ta.
Hours: 10 to 8 Telephone.

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
a

specialty,
Corner Main and Centre Streets.

BLOOMSBURG TA.Columbia A Montour Telephone connection.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Offlce Barton's Building, Wain below Xarke
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manne
and all work warranted as represented

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT TAIN,
by the use tof Gas, and free of charge whea

artificial teeth are inserted.
f"To be open all hours during the day.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Suocessorto B. P. Hartman

reMtiti twelve of the strongest CompaaI es In the world, among which ares
CASH TOTAL RCRPLUt

CAPITAL. ASSKTS. OVSRALUFranklin of Phlia.. 4oo,ooo m.iunb'.k i,ouo.M
Queen, Of N. Y.... 600,000 8,.Ws,m5 LWlSc
Westchester, N.Y. soo.O.iO l.rwUflT AttN. America, Phlla. s.ooo.ooo ,730,68 ,3M,T

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
gLosse8 promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(8UCCK830K8 TO FREAS BKOWW)

INSURANCE AND REALESTATK
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street?;

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Com-
panies as there are in the World
and all losses promptly adjust-e-d

and paid at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA.
( Successor to C. F. Knapp.)

GENERAL INSURANCE
Office 238 Iron St., Bloomsburg, P

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

o. 121 Wert Main Street
WLarge and convenient sample rooms, batrooms, hot and cold water, end modj.a co
veniences. Bar stocked test vlue aa
Humors. First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Tropilctor,

(Oppositcthe Court House)

BLOOMSUKO, a.
Laigc and eonvci.itai ciii.oie room, halfcon, hot end cnld , 3" jjg,
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